
Toric IOLs nowadays have a permanent place 

in the treatment of refractive cataract surgery. 

However, indications for toric IOL implantation 

have considerably expanded since we implant-

ed the first toric IOL in our clinic back in 1994.

In order to achieve a significant multifocal benefit 

the exact match of corneal astigmatism axis and 

torus axis of the IOL is mandatory, as an approx. 

15° miss-rotation of the IOL already reduces the 

desired correction power by 50 %. Intraopera-

tively reliable tools are therefore required i.o. to 

grant axially precise implantation. Currently such 

tools are available in mechanical as well as in 

optical designs. Four corneal marking methods 

have been scientifically tested and compared: (1) 

pendulum marker, (2) slit lamp marking, (3) spirit 

level principle and (4) tonometer held markers. The 

pendulum marker proved to be the most reliable 

and accurate method. The other methods showed 

significantly higher deviations. The pendulum 

automatically ensures the correct alignment of the 

marking head, therefore the surgeon can focus on 

the exact placement of the marking head on the 

patient’s eye. Concerning the pendulum mark-

ers, the latest generation of markers offer more 

than two blades for positioning (e.g. the marker 

G-33797 Geuder, Heidelberg), so that a bulbus 

rotation induced positioning the marking head on 

the patient’s eye is eliminated (Fig. 1).

MARKING BEFORE SURGERY ON SEATED 

PATIENTS

A disadvantage of all mechanical systems is the 

potential influence on the ’work flow’ because the 

marking must be done prior to surgery on the sit-

ting patient. But thanks to the above mentioned in-

novations, the markers precision no longer depends 

majorly on the cooperation of the patient and the 

correct handling; therefore, the time required for 

the marking of the patient’s eye has on the whole 

diminished. 

Measuring systems based on different optical 

principles can be used intraoperatively. The Verion 

System® (Alcon®) for example requires a two step 

procedure, first a pre-operative infrared image of 

the eye for an intraoperative reference. Second, the 

correct implantation axis is then digitally displayed 

into the surgical microscope during surgery. Wave-

front measuring devices (IOWA®, Eyesight & Vision, 

Nuremberg, Orange Wavetec® Vision, USA, Orange) 

can in principle identify optical properties intraop-

eratively, in particular the total refraction including 

astigmatism of the patient’s eye. No preoperative 

measurements are needed.

PITFALLS OF THE ONLINE MEASUREMENT

But wavefront systems are still unwieldy and heavy. 

They need a lot of space under the microscope and 

adsorb light, both lacking then for the surgeon in 

the operating room.

With all optical systems the surgeon has currently 

barely reference points or control, if the system 

indicates an incorrect or even no axis. In summary, 

optical intraoperative measurement systems appear 

very promising, but there is still potential for devel-

opment. Further the pricing for all those systems ap-

pear to be rather discouraging. However, we expect 

very interesting developments within this field in the 

coming years. For the time being, we use optical 

systems and pendulum markers in parallel, in order 

to achieve the best results for our patients.

Thanks to improvements in the mechanical meas-

uring technology, surgical technique and IOL ma-

terials, the probability of a subsequent rotation has 

decreased in recent years well below five percent.

In summary, the implantation of toric and multifo-

cal-toric IOLs is an appropriate and proven method 

for improving postoperative uncorrected visual 

acuity. In cases of higher astigmatism an absolute 

increase of visual acuity is not uncommon, even if 

this was preoperatively diagnosed as amblyopic.

Based on the current study data and from own 

experience we principally see an indication for 

toric IOL implantation as given, in cases of corneal 

astigmatism with an orthogonal-regular portion of 

> 1.0 D.
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ABOUT THE VENUE

We are pleased to welcome you at the 34th

ESCRS Congress and 16th EURETINA Congress

in Copenhagen. This beautiful nordic city is all

at once traditional and innovative, conservative

and progressive – just like Geuder. Even our

this year’s corporate key visual reminds us of

Denmark’s famous professional bicycle racer,

Bjarne Riis who placed first in the 1996 Tour de

France. But traditionally, the Danish are a smart

seafaring nation and therefore not only influ-

ential in the shipping industry with a multina-

tional group like Maersk but also innovative 

in life sciences with successful companies like 

Novo Nordisk and Novozymes. Yet, Denmark’s 

most famous brand is “Lego”, the world‘s 

largest toy company valued for its educative, 

inspiring and creative modular toy systems.

DMEK LIVE SURGERY

From September 8 to 14, Copenhagen will host

the ESCRS and EURETINA congress where Geuder 

kindly invites you to discover the latest innovations 

in ophthalmic instruments, devices and biomaterials 

at booth no. C411 in hall C. Come and see Alain 

Saad, MD performing a DMEK life surgery at our 

booth on Saturday, Sep. 10 at 10:00 and Sunday, 

Sep. 11 at 12:00. In the afternoon on both days 

you can enjoy delicious cocktails at our booth. We 

are looking forward to meeting you not only at the 

conference but moreover at our traditional annual 

Distribution Partner Event which is scheduled for 

September 10. The event will start with a canal 

boat tour through the beautiful maritime city of 

Copenhagen followed by a News-Update-Meeting 

at the Royal Black Diamond Library before we move 

on to an exclusive dinner at the Søren K restaurant.

LEARN NEW SKILLS

A 2015 survey of the German ophthalmic societies

DGII, BVA, DOG and BDOC revealed that 1.718

(61%) of a total of 2.718 keratoplasties were

performed with the new DMEK technique. At this

year’s ARVO congress P. James Sanchez et al. from

the Legacy Devers Eye Institute, Portland, Oregon,

USA published the clinically significant evidence of

DMEK courses about the acquisition and increased

efficiency of this new surgical technique. In our

article about the 1st DMEK intensive course in 

Sulzbach, Germany you can learn more about this 

topic and why DMEK soon will be applied more 

often.

OF ANTAGONISTIC FORCES AND VECTORS

Even well-tried surgical techniques- such as the

traditional phaco can be improved! Dr. Stephan

Nicolic from the Eye Clinic ‘am Aegi’, Hannover,

Germany reports about his technique of ’rotatory

phacoemulsification‘. This technique has the 

potential to reduce complication rates and increase 

efficiency.

INNOVATIVE PRODUCTS

In this newsletter we are 

presenting two innovative and 

award-winning new products: Densiron Xtra® and 

F4H5® WashOut. The clinically proven ’heavier than 

water‘ endotampo nade Densiron Xtra® was further 

developed to enhance its properties. In a case study 

Dr. Michele Coppola describes the clinical use of the 

new F4H5® WashOut – a biocompatible solvent for 

washing out silicone oil remnants. Last but not least 

we want to give an outlook on new developments 

in Vitreous Cutters with the consequent evolution of 

the awarded Mach2 cutter towards the Mach4, that 

will be available soon.

 

Best regards,

DEAR BUSINESS PARTNERS  
AND FRIENDS,

NEUTRALIZE ASTIGMATISM AS FAR AS POSSIBLE
GEUDER’S NEW PENDULUM INSTRUMENT IN COMBINATION WITH THE NEW TOMARK® PRO- 
MARKING SYSTEM FOR PERFECT POSITIONING OF TORIC AND MULTIFOCAL-TORIC IOL

GEUDER AG Heidelberg, 05.09.2016

Hamadi El-Ayari
Vice President
Sales and Marketing

Elie Atallah
Director International Sales
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BOOTH 411 /  
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GEUDER INNOVATION

Fig. 1: Preoperative marking of the implantation axis:  
Pendulum marker of latest generation with four blades  
and a clear view on the cornea (Model G-33797 –  
Geuder, Heidelberg): axis adjusted at 110°, safe and  
centered positioning.

Fig. 2: At the beginning of cataract surgery: Markings of  
the Pendulum marker (Model G-33797, Geuder, Heidel-
berg) match the markings of the optical system (Verion™,  
Alcon®, Fort Worth). Both are aligned at 110°.

Fig. 3: At the end of refractive cataract surgery, the optical 
three-point auxiliary lines of the multifocal-toric IOL (black 
arrows) are perfectly aligned to the preoperative corneal 
markings.
Here the two discontinuous cornea markings (black arrows) 
indicate the implantation axis for the IOL (here: Restor, 
Alcon®, Fort Worth); in addition, both even markings are 
suitable as a centering aid.
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The first DMEK intensive course under the di-

rection of Prof. Peter Szurman, MD took place 

at the Eye Clinic Sulzbach, Germany on April 

23, 2016. About 100 ophthalmic surgeons from 

all over Germany, Austria, Switzerland and 

Italy had the opportunity to inform themselves 

in detail about the latest developments and 

trends in the Descemet Membrane Transplanta-

tion (DMEK).

According to Prof. Szurman the corneal surgery

is currently in a revolutionary change: within few

years the classic penetrating keratoplasty (PKP)

has been replaced to a large extent by significantly

gentler lamellar techniques. DMEK plays a signifi-

cant role here. It is a partial transplantation in cases

of corneal diseases in which only the pathologic-

abnormal cell layer but not the whole cornea is

replaced. As one of the first, the team of the Eye

Clinic Sulzbach has specialised in DMEK procedures 

for 9 years and is considered one of the leading 

DMEK centers in Germany performing nearly 200 

annual surgeries. More than 80% of all corneal 

transplantations are meanwhile performed lamel-

larly in Sulzbach. In addition to the development of 

the worldwide first DMEK microinjector launched in 

2011 under the name ‘DMEK cartridge’, the coop-

eration of Prof. Szurman with GEUDER AG led, also 

to the production of functional instruments

for the preparation and implantation of the DMEK

lamella. The development of both marked not only

the DMEK as such but made an essential contribu-

tion to the standardization of this new technology.

During the one-day event about current topics on 

DMEK the agenda included practical step-by-step 

video workshops with a total of 4 hours of video 

footage, in addition to numerous lectures on the 

topics ‘9 years experience with DMEK’,’Indications & 

postoperative care’, ’Rebubbling‘ and a comprehen-

sive ’View on new techniques and future concepts‘, 

The course was very practice-oriented, starting 

with the preparation and implantation, right up to 

trouble-shooting and rescue techniques.

This very informative and scientifically challenging

program was completed by two DMEK live surgery 

transmissions to the lecture hall. People in the 

auditorium could watch Prof. Szurman, MD and 

Boden, MD performing live surgeries and they could 

convince themselves of the amazingly fast, expe-

rienced and smooth procedure of the preparation 

with the new Liquid-Bubble-Technique practiced 

in the clinic in Sulzbach and the implantation of 

the GEUDER DMEK micro cartridge. Prof. Szurman 

confirms that ’with this non-contact procedure, a 

DMEK surgery takes only 10 to 15 minutes and in 

many cases can be performed in topical anesthesia‘. 

Matching the topic, Dr. Silke Wahl presented the 

new Knappschaft-Tissue Bank Sulzbach. As one of 

the most modern clean room facilities the certi-

fied Eye Bank is specialized in the production of 

pre-prepared partial grafts (precut DMEK) of highest 

quality - only two eye banks provide this service. 

The preparation is carried out exclusively with the

self-developed Liquid-Bubble-Technique which is 

clearly less invasive and safer than the previous 

preparation methods.

But the most important novelty was the project 

presentation of the worldwide first „Preloaded 

DMEK“. In the future the tissue bank Sulzbach can

provide especially pre-prepared, ready-to-use DMEK

lamellas in a pre-charged microinjector-system. 

Centerpiece is a glass cartridge transport system de-

veloped in cooperation with Prof. Szurman, MD, the 

German Society of Tissue Transplantation (DGFG) 

and GEUDER AG, in which the gently prepared 

DMEK lamellas are sent to external clinics and sur-

geons. The DMEK lamella is available ready-to-use 

in the microinjector-system. The distribution is done 

by the DGFG. ’The advantage of the preloaded 

DMEK grafts is that they can be implanted directly 

out of the transportation microinjector-system with-

out any contact and without further pre-treatment. 

This will enable more surgeons than previously 

possible to perform a gentle DMEK surgery‘ rejoices 

Prof. Szurman. Simultaneously to all events and 

lectures the participants had the opportunity to 

directly try and test what they have learned about 

various preparation and implantation techniques in 

DMEK wetlab courses supervised by GEUDER AG 

and experienced surgeons.

Conclusion: the first DMEK intensive course in 

Sulzbach for the new preloaded transport cartridge 

is valid as a certified course. The organizers, Prof. 

Szurman, MD and his team, the DGFG and GEUDER 

AG as well as the participating surgeons consider 

the DMEK technique a great success which is on its 

way to the operating rooms.

DMEK INTENSIVE COURSE SULZBACH
REPORT BY PROFESSOR PETER SZURMAN, MD
CHIEF PHYSICIAN AT KNAPPSCHAFTSKLINIKUM SAAR, HOSPITAL SULZBACH, GERMANY

Ophthalmic surgeons from all over Germany informing themselves about the DMEK 

technique

DMEK lamella being injected into the recipient’s eye through a minimal incision

DMEK LIVE 
SURGERY 
with Alain Saad,  
MD
Sep 10 at 10:00
Sep 11 at 12:00

JOIN OUR 
ESCRS DMEK 
SPECIAL:

·  Atraumatic implantation by  
gentle, touch-free handling  
of the DMEK graft

·  Astigmatism-neutral minimal  
incision of only 2.4 mm

·  Transparent cartridge for  
perfect control of graft during  
implantation process

THE INNOVATIVE SYSTEM  

FOR TREATING ENDO THELIAL 

CORNEAL DISEASES

DMEK

GEUDER INFORMS

Further informations about 

the DMEK instrument line: 

WWW.GEUDER.COM/

DMEKINSTRUMENTSET
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FOCUSED ON  
PEAK PERFORMANCE.

THE FUTURE OF HEAVY 
SILICONE OILS
WITH DENSIRON XTRA WE HAVE FURTHER IMPROVED 
THE ESTABLISHED GOLD STANDARD OF THE HEAVY  
ENDOTAMPONADES

1  Caramoy et al. In vitro emulsification assessment  

of new silicone oils, BJO 2010; 94 (4): 509-512

1 Ophthalmologist Inno Award  |  2 Abulon DJK, Buboltz DC. Porcine vitreous flow behavior during high speed vitrectomy up to 7500 cuts per minute. Invest Ophthalmol Vis Sci. 2012;53:E-abstract 36915.

3 STANISLAO RIZZO, MD, and TOMASO CAPOROSSI, MD High-Speed Vitrectomy in Practice Ultrahigh-speed probes improve the surgical experience. RETINA TODAY SEPTEMBER 2014; 38 
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THE CASE:

Emulsified silicone oil migrated through loose zonu-

lar fibers into the anterior chamber.

THE PROCEDURE:

First step is the rinsing of anterior silicone oil with 

BSS. After removing the majority of the silicone oil 

droplets, F4H5 WashOut is injected into the ante-

rior chamber. As the F4H5 WashOut redu ces the 

viscosity of the oil while remaining in the anterior 

chamber, the silicone oil can be removed from the 

vitreous cavity. F4H5 solution that possibly got 

through the zonula defect into the posterior cham-

ber can also be easily aspirated with a backflush 

cannula. Preventively, F4H5 can be injected into the 

vitreous cavity and into the anterior chamber itera-

tively in order to solve possible silicone oil residues. 

At the end of the procedure F4H5 WashOut must 

be aspirated from the vitreous cavity and from the 

anterior chamber. Should silicone oil residues still be 

present, the aspirated F4H5-silicone oil mixture can 

be injected again.

THE RESULT:

Following this procedure it is possible for me to 

remove silicone oil completely from the anterior and 

posterior chamber.

Also watch the  

tutorial video at: 

WWW.GEUDER.COM/

SERVICEVIDEOS

GEUDER INNOVATION

In 2014 GEUDER launched the first sterile  

innovation awarded double blade cutter 

MACH2. 2016 we introduce the MACH4,  

consequently designed successor of the 

frequently copied MACH2, for an even safer, 

faster and more efficient vitrectomy.

When Geuder introduced the MACH2 vitrectomy 

cutter in 2014 the vitrectomy itself became safer, 

faster and more efficient. Subsequently the product 

was honored as one of the top innovations in 20141 

and many manufacturers adopted this principle 

meanwhile. Since then, different papers underlined 

the efficacy of the permanent open multiblade 

principle in both, theory and in surgical practise. But 

who said an excellent idea wouldn’t offer further 

room for improvement? And this is exactly what the 

German GEUDER-Engineers did.

With the invention of the MACH4 Geuder is able to 

transfer Hagen-Pouseille’s law into a new product 

even more comprehensive! How does it work? 

Let’s have a look on H-P’s law: The pressure drop 

is dependent from the selected vacuum. There 

are technical, physical and safety limits. The most 

influencing variable is the radius respectively the 

diameter, but considering modern small gauge 

surgery it appears to be no variable at all. Length 

is controversially discussed as it influences the in-

strument’s stiffness but could reduce the usability in 

myopic eyes. Thus, the engineers have focus on the 

dynamic viscosity (η, eta).

The new MACH4 performs four cuts per impulse - 

resulting in a maximum of 24.000 cuts per minute 

at 6.000 impulses. These 24.000 cuts prepare the 

vitreous into extremely small pieces what results in a 

lower viscosity of the vitreous and an increased rate 

of flow through the cutter2. Furthermore, reduced 

turbulences result in a greater quantity of aspirated 

vitreous, while the aspiration stays permanently open 

and duty cycle management becomes obso lete. At 

the same time, safety is increased as vitreous strains 

that could transfer mechanical stress to distant areas 

are cut immediately. This reduces the affected area to 

a location directly in front of the aspiration opening, 

necessary to reduce the mobility of the retina. Hence 

the risk of iatrogenic tearing is reduced3.  

With the MACH4 Geuder provides a vitreous vitrector 

for safer, faster and more efficient vitrectomy.

V = flow (volume / time)
l = length of capillary
η = viscosity of the media
ΔP = pressure drop over length
r = radius of the capillary

V = 
∏ x ∆P x r4

8lη

F4H5 WASHOUT 
SILICONE OIL REMOVAL FROM THE ANTERIOR CHAMBER

The invention of Siluron 2000 was the first mole-

cular designed silicone oil endo-tamponade on 

the market. 2013 Fluoron and Geuder developed 

Siluron Xtra, a further optimized silicone oil. The 

combination of silicone oils with different molecular

weights leads to an improved rheology that reduces

the injection time by approx. 50 % compared to 

corresponding standard PDMS (Polydimethylsiloxane).  

Furthermore, the higher extentional viscosity re-

duces the tendency for emulsification.

With the introduction of the new Densiron Xtra,

these desired effects are transferred to this new

heavy silicone oil. Especially with its high density of 

1.06 g/ml, the improved rheology, and the reduced 

tendency for emulsification the new product 

provides superior characteristics. Thanks to its high 

extensional viscosity, Densiron Xtra can be aspirated 

even more easily. 

MACH4 – 24,000 CUTS PER MINUTE
THE NATURAL CONSEQUENCE IN THE EVOLUTION OF MULTI BLADE VITRECTORS
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In Copenhagen you will find anything to satisfy

your shopping needs. Many of the leading

Danish fashion brands have their own flagship

store in the city centre, but you should also

take the time to discover upcoming Danish

designers located in small boutiques around

the city.

Strøget is the main shopping artery of Copenhagen

and one of the longest pedestrian streets in the 

world. Here you will find many Danish and inter-

national flagship and chain stores, but if you stray 

from the main street you will discover wonderful

shopping opportunities in the backstreets Strædet,

Grønnegade, Studiestræde and Krystalgade. Don’t

miss out on Nørrebro. Colourful and relaxed. Shop

at Elmegade and Jægersborggade and do not 

forget to try the restaurants. A bit more posh are 

Østerbrogade and Gammel Kongevej. Deli’s, great

clothes and delicacies await you.

Since the liberalization of the so-called Danish 

closing hour law in October 2012 the shops in 

Copenhagen are allowed to stay open every Sunday 

and longer on Saturdays and weekdays.

VINTAGE AND SECOND HAND

You will find several vintage stores in Copenhagen.

The vintage stores hand-pick the clothes and offer

beautiful dresses and antique jewellery from anoth-

er time. A different second hand concept flourishes 

in the city now: luxury second hand stores with 

second hand luxury clothes, which are only a couple 

of seasons old.

Carmen Copenhagen is one of Copenhagen‘s

oldest and best vintage shops, in Larsbjørnsstræde.

The area is full of cool stores, a young crowd and

a high concentration of vintage shops. The clothes

at Carmen Copenhagen – both men’s and women‘s

wear – are funky with a focus on the 70s and 80s.

Find cool leather jackets, pumps, shirts, dresses, 

handbags, hats, boots, scarves, raincoats and jewel-

ry. The prices can be a bit high in this area, but it‘s

still possible to get some real cool bargains.

Address: Larsbjørnsstræde 5, 1454 København K

DANISH 

DESIGN SHOPS

Interior design shopping is great 

fun in Copenhagen. From classic Danish design to 

modern day ceramics and colourful furniture –  

you can find it all. The quality is high and whether 

you are into the classic or the more experimental, 

you are bound to find something that will make 

your Copenhagen visit one to remember.

Hay House: Here you will find straightforward

and functional furniture and design pieces or funny

things for the home in unconventional shapes –

from designer pillows and towels to wall clocks and

vases.

Address: Østergade 61, 2., 1100 København K

In Møntergade street close to Strøget in Copenha-

gen, you will find GUBI Store. GUBI does not open

a store anywhere. Besides GUBI’s own products you

will find handpicked accessories. In other words

you can find exclusivity for your home.

Address: Møntergade 19, 1140 København K

GEUDER RECOMMENDS

shopping

tips
THESE ARE THE MOST  
COMMON OPENING HOURS: 
Monday – Thursday:  10:00 – 18:00

Friday:  10:00 – 19:00

Saturday:  10:00 – 16:00

Sunday:  12:00 – 16:00
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FOCUSED ON  
PEAK PERFORMANCE.

We are pleased to in-

troduce Carlos Vargas, 

our new product ma-

nager since March 1, 

2016. He is responsible 

for our wide range of 

reusable instruments. 

His areas of responsi-

bility also include the 

custom-made reusable instruments.

With his profound expertise Mr. Vargas supports 

our national sales team, international distribution 

partners and customers in technical questions 

about our reusable instruments. Carlos Vargas 

studied electronics at the University Cuao in Cali /  

Colombia for three years. He has more than ten 

years of professional experience in the range of 

ophthalmic reusable instruments.

We are happy to announce, that Sarah Schenkel  

has reinforced our export sales back office since 

August 1, 2016. She is responsible for the proces-

sing of orders and export sales for the following 

regions and countries: 

south eastern Euro-

pean countries, Baltic 

states, central Asian 

and east European 

countries including 

Russia as well as  

Singapore. 

Since June 1, 2016 Tomislav Bucalic, as the new 

Head of Marketing is responsible for the corporate 

communication. Together with his team he is in 

charge of supporting our import and export sales 

with the creation of marketing materials, such as 

brochures, flyers, advertisements, press releases as 

well as the organization 

of congress participa-

tions. He will further 

develop our website 

and social media awa-

reness. Tomislav has 

many years of professi-

onal experience in the 

medical device industry.

GEUDER INSIGHT

GEUDER EXPANDS  
ITS STAFF
MAY WE INTRODUCE OUR NEW COLLEAGUES?

COPENHAGEN –  
SCANDINAVIA’S FASHION CAPITAL
DANISH FASHION IS COOL, WEARABLE AND FAST BECOMING INTERNATIONALLY KNOWN

C O L O R L I N E

CUTTING RATE
24,000 cpm

PERMANENTLY  
OPEN 
Fast core  
vitrectomyCONSTANT  

FLOW 
Controlled and  
safe shaving

QUADRUPEL  
BLADE
Long lasting,  
excellent  
cutting quality

4 BLADES IN A ROW:  
LOW TRACTION,  

HIGH FLOW

THE HIGH-SPEED VITREOUS CUTTER MACH4

FASTER, SAFER, MORE EFFICIENT
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